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ALt:iiouGii we cannot by any mecans
agree with ail thiat the Pe'nnsylvania Schoo/
_7oitriial says in thc following paragraphs,
yet since they touch on a subject miuch
discussed in these days, we think they are
worthy of re-publication :

No writer since Hegel bas exerted su
profound and far-renching an influence un
human thought as lIferbert Spencer. This
fact alone, says the editor of the Painsyl-
vania St/zoo) ournal, should bc enough
to induce every thoughtfül person to make
himself acquainted at least with the funda-
mental princilîles of this great thinker's
philosophy. Unfortunately, however, or
perhaps fortunately, his principles have
aroused bitter opposition, are fiercely at-
tacked and as fierccly defended, and as
often as flot are misrepresented both by
friend and foc. Current literature is there-
fore so full of books and revievs and essays
and articles about the pbilosophy of evo-
lution that the temptation simiply to rcad
some of these and froni thei forim a judg.
ment of Mr. Spencer and his systein, is
too strong for rnany. So that while no
educated persan is îvilling to confess ig-
norance of the principles of evolutiori-
but on the contrary %vill criticise themi
freely, and oppose or espouse themn unhe-
sitatingly-there are yet tao many of these
ver persans who have neyer lookcd inside
of one of Air. Spencer's own works. This
is the main reason why there is so much
misconception and misrepresentation,
coupled with wvarmth of feeling and preju.
dice both for and against them, to bo met
with everywhere. W'hat is needed, for the
sake of truth and honesty, is more per-
sonal acquaintance whch, and cairn,

tlîoughtfui, and judirial study of, tlîe
much-discussed but little understood sys-
tecm in the iworks thcmnselves of Herbert
Spencer. In no other way will the merits
and dcfects, tlîe degree of truth and of
falsity, in this philosophy ever be deter-
inind.

it is mainly for this reason that wve hiere
cail attention to the subject. Evolution is
the dominant philosophy of to-day. Our
teachers hear it discussed everywvhere;
periodical literature is full of h , thculogy
generally denounces and derides it , scien-
tific %vorks as generally acce>î it, many
even of our tcxt-bouks take its truth for
granted;, it is flot only desirable, it lias
becorne almiost necessary, for our teachers
to know what it is, and intelligently ta
judgc ils claims. It is no longer piossible
for any enlightened person tu bimply ignore
Iit; least of ail is it possible foi our public
educators to do so. l'he ini e is here Nvlien
Spencei3s IlSynthetic Philosophy " de-
mands a place in every wcll.equipped
library. It is flot enough ta have this
one's IlExamination " of it, or that one's
IlRefutation," or another's IlVindication.Y
A correct and satisfactory judgment of tle
systern canriot bo formed save from a close
and thcrough study of Spencer's own
%vorks. To attempt it is unjust, dishonest
to himi and to ourselves; and it is folly
besides.

And why should ive îot sO study them?
It is neither a dry and uninteresting task,
nor one so difficult as to ba burdensome.
For unlike former systems of philosophy,
there is no transcendental speculation, and
litile rnetaphysical abstruseness, to confuse
and weary one. Ail of it, indeed, requires
close attention and logical tbinking ; but
the only really diflicuit part is that on
IlThe Principles of Psychology " though
George Eliot, àt is said, used to read it for
recreation, when wearied %vith liard study !
The remarkable clearness of arrangement,
wonderfully close logical method, and
singular purity and directncss of style,
which characterize ail the volumes, lielp
materially to lightcn the reader's task,-
another contrast with former philosophers,
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as Kant, I-legel, and even L.otze. Indcdc,
the volume of Il First Principles " is a
model of English style, and wciI wortlî
reiding as an exercise in litetature alone.
Morcover, even if the philoçophy should
flot anterest, every volume is so full of new
data and curious facts, culled froni cvery
realin of huiian knowltcdge, as to make
tlîem intercsting for the cntertaining infor.
inition thcy give. Certainly the time ani
labour spent ini studying thiese volumies
wiIl bc amply repaid, ce'en if tlîeir philo.
sophy be rejected, b> the iund of new and
diverse- facts lcarned from every sphcre of
knowiedge and science , and especially by
the training undergone ini accurate think-
ing, the exercise in analytical and syn-
thetir thought, in strict logical methodsi
and last but flot least by the lifturary bene-
it dcrived fromi the study of su consumi-

mate a master of d-eat and iorcible style
as is Mr. Spencer.

IN our country, says a New Yoylk e\-
change, where the average of natural capa-
city among boys is higlier than ini any
other, evcry boy who learns a trade, and
Iearns it well, cannot practice it ivithout
niaking work for some one else. Suppose
he is a brickiayer; the bricks he lays must
be made foîr hini, and on the building in
îvhich he is engaged there must bc work
for stonernasons, carpenters, plumbers,
roofers, ironworkers, glassmakers, and who
knows how many more. Suppose he is a
brickmaker, the case is thc same ; he must
have his tools, the employer must have
his plant, and when the bricks arc made
they cannot be stirred ivithout starting a
long line of work-crs that go cri increasing
in number until the building in which they
arc ivrought is finished. These are the
facts that lead us to say that the policy of
the trades unions is mistaken, that it is
not in the good sense of the word, selfish
in effect, but cortrary to their real inter-
ests. As to how boys may best be taught
trades, that is an open question, but that
the mechanics; of to-day would gain by an
effective systcmn of such teaching we have
no doubi.


